
Pre-K students learn best through hands-on, interactive and imaginative play experiences, supported by social interactions, which aligns to our program's 
philosophy of child centered and play based learning. Creative Spaces is an opportunity for children to have open ended art, exploration and play 
experiences with everyday objects that many have around your home. Please keep that in mind as you review this chart of suggested activities.  One of the 
best things you can do with your child to increase vocabulary, comprehension and confidence is to read to them daily. 

Week 3, April 20-24: Please review Week 3 of Scholastic Learn at Home and complete the activities for each day. 

Creative Spaces Literacy Math Science/Social Studies 

Butterfly Bagel 
Create a butterfly by slicing a bagel in 
half, and turning the two edges towards 
each other. For a super tasty snack add 
yogurt, cream cheese or peanut butter. 
 
Make butterflies using recycled 
materials 
 
Ice Painting 
Add water and food coloring to ice trays. 
Put it in the freezer overnight to paint 
with the next day!  
 
5 Little Ladybugs Video and 
Fingerplay 
 
Make & Count Ladybugs 
Use paper, magazine pages or junk mail 
to create ladybugs and spots to practice 
counting and 1-1 correspondence. 

April writing prompt calendar 
 
Eric Carle has a large collection of books 
about insects. Don’t have any at home? 
Follow the link below to hear Eric Carle 
read his book The Very Hungry 
Caterpillar  Watch the animated film too!  
 
Name Caterpillar 
All you need for this project is paper and 
crayons. The Children can practice 
tracing/writing their names and create 
their own caterpillar at the same time! 
 
Writing Practice 
Pour a small amount of salt or sugar 
onto a plate or tray; have your child write 
the letters of their name with their pointer 
finger. See the link for other ways to do 
this activity, and some challenges! 

Measurement: How Many Steps?  
Give your child something to walk to. 
Ask them to predict how many steps it 
will take to get to that object.  Have 
them walk and count steps (you can 
help support this counting work as 
needed).  Ask them, “How many steps 
did it take? Was it more or less than 
you thought?  If I did the same 
measurement, do you think it would 
take less steps or more steps than you? 
Why?”  You can do this activity again 
and again! 
 
Number matching with plastic eggs 
 
Toothbrush counting 
Have your child count the number of 
toothbrushes in your home. Count the 
number of teeth you have. Compare 
that number to the number of teeth your 
sibling or parent has. Count My Teeth  

 
Spring Scavenger Hunt 
 
Insect Body Parts 
Join Mrs. Leigh to learn a song about 
the body parts of an insect 
 
After you and your child listen to the 
story, The Very Hungry Caterpillar, 
ask your child what happens first, 
next, then and finally. Watch the video 
of the monarch’s life cycle. Have your 
child draw pictures of a butterfly’s life 
cycle.  
 
I want to be an Entomologist! Learn 
about the scientist that studies 
insects. 
 
Sesame Street Brush those Teeth 
Game Practice brushing to remove all 
the food pieces to prevent cavities. 

Movement/Physical Ed. Social Emotional/Parent Resources 

Dancing to music(freeze dance: stop and start the music; practices listening skills)  
 
Bubbles(children can run and chase bubbles)  
Make your Own Bubbles Recipe 
6-parts water to 1-part Dish Soap; Keep in a Sealed Container 
 
Life Cycle of a Butterfly   
 
Yoga is a great way to help students to get up, stretch and move. Listen to Jamie 
with the Cosmic Kids tell the story ‘The very hungry caterpillar’ with a little twist. 

Bug Yoga Poses        Coco the Butterfly yoga                                             

After listening/reading the story “ This is the way we help at home”, have a 
discussion with your child by asking the following questions: 
Why should we help each other? Who should help out around the house? What 
do you like to help with?  Have your child draw a picture to show how they have 
been a big helper to your family this week. Don’t forget to write your name on 
your drawing! Artists always sign their work! 

Fine Motor Development 

https://busytoddler.com/2017/03/precision-water-transfer/ 
Transfer water/colored water to an ice tray or muffin tray. You can provide your 
child with a spoon, a baster or an old medicine dropper.  

 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-prek-k-week-3.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KyGRWQPehqGZwfWPE6IDxnG9PySvNH82RSGVn9w5fK8/edit?usp=sharing
http://3.bp.blogspot.com/-9IRO-zAb1Cw/T4DXvZdO1EI/AAAAAAAACaE/k6IMfP6W-lA/s1600/P1060090.JPG
http://3.bp.blogspot.com/-9IRO-zAb1Cw/T4DXvZdO1EI/AAAAAAAACaE/k6IMfP6W-lA/s1600/P1060090.JPG
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sRHCZ7zjfUfZmuSNNmTSnxDkhoPHOumygDnSyiX8068/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HFypgjYXfCA
http://teachingheart.net/blog/wp-content/uploads/2013/04/ladybugpoempic.jpg
https://www.notimeforflashcards.com/2010/03/make-and-count-ladybugs.html
https://www.lakeshorelearning.com/resources/free-resources/writing-prompt-calendars/april
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vkYmvxP0AJI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vkYmvxP0AJI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY&t=14s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OhFCmUy4F8nMWLGkcQwwHNXMrRe5z4I3rEr7g4LA13Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sNHaGTZqiOUatR7CgGlgeGmrgWuz_M6QaIGaPm9yjGM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.raisingdragons.com/easter-egg-number-match/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7e6SCpjTSxc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zxoWvNzP8BPL-Ab8Z70PkbnQ15zH0rVEQX7lU35Agkg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13NyRkQtrlnejwhTItLNwXk66aNy0Gfmd/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vkYmvxP0AJI
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/activity/the-very-hungry-caterpillar-and-the-butterfly-life-cycle/
https://www.nationalgeographic.org/activity/the-very-hungry-caterpillar-and-the-butterfly-life-cycle/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cxlLHv9Pbwg
https://www.sesamestreet.org/games?id=132
https://www.sesamestreet.org/games?id=132
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19kkjJDRMLJFeISIgbiB35JX6UFy26kr6-W4KkYdnRd4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19kkjJDRMLJFeISIgbiB35JX6UFy26kr6-W4KkYdnRd4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xhWDiQRrC1Y&feature=youtu.be
https://www.kidsyogastories.com/insect-bug-yoga/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pT-s1-phgxs
https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0109pr/book?authCtx=U.794217314
https://busytoddler.com/2017/03/precision-water-transfer/

